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ODur Contrtbutore.,
ONE GOODRBEMEDY.

BY KNOXONIAN.

About tva montbs ago Lard Rcsehery
delivered a speech that attractod a good
dent ai ateatioa la Eagtand. His subject
vas tradeanad the special llng that araused
ibe attention of John Bull vas what bis
Lordship said about the grovib ai German
manufactures. HMsbsowed that tbeGermans
are makiag more and botter goods tbaa ther
over innade heicte, that they are pushing their
trade ia many places moe vigreusti than
they ever pushod It and that lbey are under-
seiing John Bull In markets that hc bas
blîherta, considerod pocularli bis ava.

Rosebery might batte shava talEng-
Ilsb trade Is graving perbaps as faut as the
t rade ai Getniany, but be did net say nay-
thing about thal side of the question. is
Lordshlp s lea sklifui n speaker ta try to
put everythiug lie oaan speech. e dld
just what he vaatod te de-be caiiod tht
attention ci British business mon te tht fact
thal Gormany Is givlng them n bird rua la
certain lines ci business. The press sean
sbaved that England lu hctdlngber ova la
business, but that German methads are volt
vnntb siadylog andt iai Briish amautactur-
ors must hc ative nnd aloît If îhey wisb to
keep ai tht bond cf tht procession.

John Bull Is vety sensitive about bis tradte.
He says lttitabout bis Éag and noting about
bis loyalty, but bo is atvays ready la, discuss a
questionoaitrade. Whea Rosebery's speech
appeared InlapriI tthere vas n roar in reply
from evory corner ci thet Irce kingdoins.
The substance of that reply vas,

MAKE BErTTR GOODS.

Make bitter stufi than Germaay and îben
Germnny cant tdrive you out ai veut imarkets.
Kecp dova the cest cf production and Ger-
many can't undersell yeu. Siudy the busi-
ness methods cf Germaay nnd vbere lhay
are botter than yeurs adapt tbema and go on
and bonI Getmany.

Thal vas a British repiy. That repty
imys bare aue the secrets of BrItan's great-
mess. If jour rival is galaing ground, just
do jour verk hetter than ho doos. The
spirit cf that reply von Waterloo. If tht aid
French Guard atnck splecdidiy, tht Brtish
squares must stand ait the more frmly. If
tht Russian herse ccme on ike a vbilwiind
nI Baiakiava,tbe klited i Hghlanders must fire
the mot steadily, and shoulder ta, shaulder
keep the thîn ted liceubroken. Briîai's
course la this horrible Armenlan business
sems ta be a shameful exceptioni ta Brtish
mthads, but il is only an exception. The
rate lu to tise toi the emetgoncy.

Hov veuiti aur Ametican neighbauts
mccl the superior goeds manufactutod by
Germnai brains, German skIll, andi Germana
pioddiag industry? Tboy voutd shul the
geods cul vltb their tariff. Insteati cf cail-
Ing on thir manufacturons ta tank. bitter
goods uhey vauid caît an McKinley in put
up the (once.

Ifeyw ouitive Canaans mtct an orner-
gcccy cf that kiud ? Prahably vs vouid
aitet It hy putting naotber rail on ibm N.P.

British people meet torign gaods by
rnaking belltrgeods.

It Is Do secret that some ai tht churches
lu Canada and the United States are baving
a bard ime. 0Owîag ta shrinkago la values
and business depression tbe funtis are iav.
Outlng dovi the esîlmates for our vatk la
india vas the Birst distinct retregrade move-
ment ten rmade la the Unted Church. The
large delicit ln the revenue ci Knox Caliege
and the deatb of the Kno Mon fly are bati
symptoms, but mat the anîy an tht vonst Ibat
may easily be detocted.

Wbaî is ta bc dans? 11ev lu the orner-
gency te he mt ? Om newyJl u tameet Jilas
Eagland meets Gormany, by botter vcrk.
Let minîsters premc bobtter and do bitter
pastoral vsting. Lotthihbuadretisoaileies
hrlag Itt exorcise tbe latent paver vhicb
vo ail know, tbey bave, bat vbicb lu largeîy

unused, partiy fna doubt because fait oppor-
tunlîles bave flot been givon for Its use. Let
teachers and ail connected with aur Sabbath
schoats work btter and always aim at tbe
conversion af the children under their charge
as well as ai their instruction. Leo ur 6nan-
cli men manage cburch business wlîh at
toast as mucb skill and cars as tbey manage
their own. There ls power eaough lu tbm
Preshytorian Cburch in Oanada ta grappie
wth au emergoncy a hundred trnes as great
as thmeue that nOW canfroats us If that power
were ocec arauied and wiseiy dIrected.

There Is nu use la camplaining abaut Ibm
past. Grawting lu Engtaad will mat provint
ibe Germans ram bringing tbeir splendid
educational systerm ta bear an the manufac-
turing laterests af tbe z--atry, mer will growi-
ing tu Canada prevent depression frram
coming afuer a '*baom." Whine until the
miliennîni era dawnm, but wining wil mot
rais. the value cf farmn proporty. Grana
until the iast day cornes, but graaning willl
mat stop the shtinkage lu Toronta real estate.
The limes cati for btter wark and more af
it and we should cbeerfully do mare and
btter work.

Does some goad man say the dînes cail
for more earnest

PRAYER.

Glad you raised that point, brctbor; very giad,
Indeed. A few vears ago Thaaksglviag Day
was pushed near ta the end of Navember,
the dulost and toast suitable time la Autumn.
Wby ? Sa that farmers could get their fait
pioughlng done befote they took a day ta
thaak God for îs mrcles. A day'sptough-
ing was a malter cf mare lmpbrtaace than a
days thanksgivlng. Thanks could be given
ai a irne wheu we can do nothtng ese.

Morgages are being foreclosed b, the
dozen an land an which miltary reviess
wore heid and football matches ptayed ia
lieu af tbanksgiving ta Aightv God. I.
It aay wonder that (atm lands and city pro-
perty have sbrunk ln value ? D:d the Pres.
byterlan Cburch evor Ilt its voice againsi
Ibat national sbam tbat we cati Thanks-
gviag Day? Net once. Scores cf aur
churches bad scarcely a score afpeoaple la
tbom ta give thanks, and la many communi-
tics union meetings had ta be betd, ostensi-
bly te cultivate 1'union sentiment,» but
renily ta bide the Ingratitude of tbe land.
Is It any wander the limes are bard? The
oaly wonder Is that we bave anythi ng ta ont.

An offort is being made ta push Tbanks-
giving Day a week further on sa as malta
Interfere wth navigation. Haw would it do
ta put it Into, the middle cf February ? The
weather wouid thon be la keeping with the
hearts cf a gaed many of the people.

There was no trouble la getting a gond
date ia Septomber for a national holiday
when the polîticians were after tbe labour-
ing mans vote.

RE VIE W 0F HOME MISSION
WORK.

Tht work an the whole fietd bas heca
prasecuted wth vigar by the men ia charge,
altbaugh serions drawbacks have accarred la
saine instances lnterferlng wltb Its adt.
vancomeat. Yot la most cases bonest offert
bas producod its invariable results. Sînce
my tait -report twa ai the fields la Algema-
Thessalon and Webbwad-bave hecame
settled charges, under the cars af the Aug-
mentation ocmtnlttee. lu bath of Ihese
pragress is ta be noted, and the hope la en-
tertalned that Sean tbey yl hecame self-
sppporting charges.

la the Presbytery of Barrie, two of aur
mission fieds lormeriy bavingi student sup.
PI, are asklng for ardalned milmsianarles
vt., Emsdaie and Baysvlle. la the Pres.
bytery cf KiCngston îbree erdainea mis.
sianaries aie askod for by the foitawlng
fields, viz., Cansecon, Sharbat Lake, and
MÀatawatcan ; and Iwo fields formerly

bcbng practicaily witbout wtnter supply,,viz.,

0 The t h e report nresentcd by the Rev. Altka
Findtay. Superaltode .1 of Misions in Maikoka and AI-
goma. to th: coavemer <Rev. Dr. Cochrane) cf the A%.
serbl<' Hom~e àisdon Comnitee at i ts meeting in To-

Deseronta mission ad Wilbur. lu the
Presbytery cf Lanark and Renirew, are ane
ardainedl missioniry and one studeat an
flds that ate quts new.

But more pailîculatly 1 mal repart that
the mantba of Aprli, May and jone Worm
gîven to the Preshyteries di Barriesand At.
goms, during wich time fifleen filds wye
visittd an wbicb ardinances were dispmased
and eiders ordaiaed as occasion required,
besides attention giron tua avarlmty cf ather
matrs affecting the wlare cf the wolk.
At différent palis Il bis sulfered' re-
verses cf à seriaus character. AI Warren,
iu tbe Presbytery cf Algarna, a dîsutraus
lite mwept tbm miii, catising mac, af aur peo-
pIe ta Bcnd werk and bornes otsswbere.
Cartier, acother cf aur stations la the saime
rroesbytery, aise suffmnsd severely tram s ,
and wliI cot llkety be rehut. The ctosiag
af tbe milis al Cache Bay and Chetlmsford
affected aur wark serlarasly at.these poits ;
wbîle ai Ophir the fallute cf the Mlninq
Comnpany ta pay their men, and the dlmap.
palntment many cf the setters expeienccd
la cancoctien wth their putp weod, bas
quite upset their caicuations la cbarch mat-
!ers as weti as thase ef a mare primae nature.
The depressian la the lumber trade whlch Is
severoly (oit la every part cf this mission
field-Barrie and Algoma-ba., produced a
very marked change ia many af aur fields.
Same ai the large milis helng overstecked
shut dewn mach anlier tbau usuel, whiliaa
cumber cf the lumber companios wi!inet
aperate la the woods Ibis wlnler. This
moins ne work for the hroad*wlnnmocf
maay familles la their usuel catiing, farcing
many far thettIme being to lxa-te the
country. This, la tara, as at French River
and at ather points wblch might ha mention-
ed, bas caused the people la, ask that fia
service h. givea Ibis wlater, as the few that
are toit bave no possible moans cf support-
lng ordînances. This state cf affairs Is
brougbht eut ln the reports ai mmv cof the
ailsaienaries for the past sommet. Many of
Ibeai show .nuch langer deficiencles than
usant, but (ramnfa nuit of the peoaple, and
cerlaly tram no faulttai the mlssionarles.
Those facts call for generous troataient on
the part cf Ibe Committet. as the Presby-
tories af Barrie and Aigarna mare special
cases la one or tva Instances vbere tbe
circumstances seai te cail for it.

00 the 20d cf Juty 1 commoncod my
wark la the Presbytory cf Kingston, vising
ail the fields in that Presbytery assignod me
by Mn. McLtaa, tht coaventi for that Pres-
hytery. Consecon and Huiler 1 faand
ready ta neceive an ordalced cissioaary.
Under Ibe cars cf a falîblut and energelic
man thîs fied may ha expected ta, deveiop
cansiderahty. The mission ai Deseracto,
whlcb bas been ,nder tbe fosterng cars ai
M-- McTavtsh and bis session ln the pasi,
bas nay neacbed tbe stage where sameîbiag
more lu necessary ta koop tbe wark movIag.
Mr. Clark, tbeir missioaary for the pasît ta
sommets, bas dace excellent work, and ho-
cause af Ibis and tbm growtb and Iatsnest
cansoquent thereon, tbey must naw bave
regular servIce during tht wholo year. The
work la the new station on the Roserve some,
Byve miles (om the îavn, Is most Iaîoresting.
The cnngnegatian lu aimait entlrely coin-
posed of Indiens, who not anly lairo a deep
lnîerest la tbe services, but aise, appreciato
very bigbtv vbît is béicg doue for tbem by
the Cburcb. A nov building for warsbip lu
veny mncb.noqaired by thern.

On the Ernestevi field I-fonnd the pee.
pis ready ta, approciats a word of mn-
coaragemeot. This is perbaps the aidest.
missien field la ont Chnrcb, ancetfthe ta.
tias l& the apoup bubng orgaulibd -la the
lma z800. Though samewbat wuk.aod
discouraged at promeut, they smliishow signs
ofivltalty, es Is evldenced by Ibth act that
they cantribated the suai Of $3379 tô Ont
Home Mission Fond and pronuised'to airue
a vigorous effort te secam au, ordained mis-
slcuaory. Waltt cfpraper organization stem.-
ed ta horesponsibto for a ood deal bore as
la other parts cf îhe Çburcb,

- My vînît ai tast year la Sharbot Lakt
sud assaciate stations 1 tound an my telurt
ibis yoar bad harnesfiuit. Last year the,
wero content ta lt ell ensough &]one, fbar
log tbat the promise cf $400 Per nonur
for an ardaIcsed missicnary "as tee mucb foi
Ibn. This yar as the resait ai actua
canvaissîoyare able te promise $425. Unde,
the righî min, gravth may bm expectedhe,
alise. The people atme a tî l ve ta the de
sitahility cf this arrangement, and i air
sure viii Rive a beatty voicome lte vhotet
mnay be ent-

On Ibm Wiltur field a cow depatture wis!
ade, which goes ta proie vhat may soine

limes ho doue by an active, wideawakt
maiouary. I (cond that Mr. A. M. orie,
the misionary on Ibis fnid, hing of au en.
quirlng tara cf minc, bad heen lanktu,
around and had discerned smre point,
vhere Preshyterlan service vas very touci
required. Ia compacy viîh Mr. Currne, 1
vlsîted îhosm points coatignus le bis field.
la ach of vhlch there worm a number af oui
peoaple wb e vesanxiaus for Presbytetiat
service. These art Ardocb, South Cauzzit
-and Pevna. lu thet Iree stations blîherti
vraugbt hy Mr. Corde, and kaava as the
Willur field, thora are tbirty.slx Ptesbyttr.
ian familles, hesicles cibens wbo gave attend.
auce at the services. la thoe e ew stations
thero are thirty-tbree Preshytenian- famille,
and othens who in time mi cauiderhi% bti:
duty as veit as their privitege la casî ln lIeur
lot vith aur people Ihere. la order te work
Ibis field Op, Ia arder thitt hmight f ail in
vlth tha Wilbur fild, 1 ssumod the te.
spoasihiity, ater consultîlg vlth the con.
vouer, cf placing for the remaînderorfthte
term a studont on the field ta assist NMi
Carle te gel thiags laie shape. Afier Ibis,
vlîh the beatty appraval ai aur people on
tbm Wiliur fild, ths six stations will bc
worked as oaa field, givlngt fortnightty ser.
vice la eacb station. Wben they get a
cburcb or two encted tbey wiii ho ready to
ask for tbe appoionient ai an ordained mis-
sloaary.

Matîawatchauo, tboagb shut ofl very
mucb frona the outsids wortd, 1 (oued la a
very bealthy condition. Tht people as a
roIe worsvery beatty la Ibeir desireta en.
joy lb.services ai an crdained missienaxy.
There Is rocai bore, toa, for devotopment,
as at cne or Iva palis vithia easy reach
there lsauan peunn for service, but under
present clrcummiances, witb service ooty
during the summer, there Is very lttie on.
couragement te take Ihese np. Thoir fisi
nted is the man toaltakethe Itad in ibtit

matters, and vitb tha nlgbt mac le work op
avaliable materimi thers s fia reasea wby
Ibis shouid cal becorne a settted charge cie
long.

AI tho roquesl ai Rev. Dr. Campbell, of
Roafrev, I spent a fartlgbt vithiln the
baunds ai tbm Prssbytery ai Lanark and
Reafret., vlsitiag vbat lu kaown as the
Temîscamiague field. This lu pracicilly
tva fields, aid mai ho boîter known as the
Tornscarnîngue and Kippewa >felds. Untit
Tune, '95, no Preshyterian service had becs
bold la tbls vide district, except an Occas-
lonat service la tbe vinîei- hy the lte Zýlr.
McKocbcie, ai Mattavn, la connection ih
tht Lnxmbermaa's Misin. la '95the
Stadents' Society af Knox College sent is
Mr. Shaw as their missienary. He dids
Rod work and is kindiy remeombered by the
people, but ho tlrnnd tbe fielduo vide ta ac-:
complsh astythlag . efficlentiy. This leut
,Messrs. Wisbart and Scott *vero sont la hy:
tbm sme ociety, and. by theai the vort!
commeuced a yemr azo by Mr. Sbaw htbu!
huac sucosftoîly carried ou. -Thne KIpPe'a
feld lentlreIy vithia the Provinceofa
QuthiCe Pontiac Coaty> wlth the exception
'cf-âéne station on ibe Ontario ide af 119
Ottia, opposite 'Gardon- Oreek, the tier

bol nt about one-third ai a- ile vide Aitbi
-Poiut.

Joa coapay iî Ht- M. finale cf tho Paes-
bitery ofi ICiton, wbe vlmey chose hs
tnIpl~or bis -sùmmer outlng,.1, firi vliidt
tht Kppeva fied,.as bbi ibm thle ss
sped!ag coeSabbatb. sud dims si adu


